
BEFORE THE MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY'

MUMBAI

Comploint No. CC006000000055833

Rojesh Bollomwor
..... ComPloinont

Versus

Modello Textile lnds. Ltd' Respondent

Projecl Regiskotion No. P51700005281

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. VUoy Sotbir Singh' Member - 1/MohoRERA

The compioinont oppeored in person'

Adv. Tushor Kodom i/b MDP & portners olongwith Voisholi Mohile for the

respondent.

ORDER
(14tn Moy,2019)

1. The comploinont is on ollottee of the respondent in respect of flol no'

604, E wing odmeosuring 1474'32 sq' ft' corpei oreo on the 6tn floor' in

the proiect known os "sports City" situoted ot Ponchpokhodi' Thone'

2. lt is the cose of the comploinont thol totol omount of Rs'35'09'646/-

wos poid to the respondent during the period from 0B',l0'2014 upto

29.12.2015.The ogreed dote of possession os per condllion no'.l9 in the

ollotment letter doted l4'1 I '2015 wos 3l '12'20,]8' lt wos olso

mentioned therein thot the respondent will compensote towords the

reni from ol.ol.2O19 onwords till the dote of possession ot the rote of

Rs.60,000/- per monih. Hence, the comploinoni is cloiming interest ol

the rote of Rs.60,000/- from thot dote till the dote of possession' lt is

pertinent to note thot there is no ogreement executed between ihe

porties.

3. The comploinont himselt ploced on record o copy of letter doted

15.12.201 4 from the respondent osking him thot he wos required to poy

Rs.l crore by 0B.l 1 .2014 ond Rs 50 lokhs on or before 05 01 '20,l5'
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4.Theobovetronsoctionwosmuchprioriothedoteofcominginto
effect the provisions of the Reol Estote (Regulotion ond Developmenl)

Acl,2015. Moreover' no reliefs in respect of poyment con be gronted

to the comploinont unless ihe ogreemenl between the porties is

executed ond registered' The porties ore therefore directed to register

the ogreement within o period of one month from the dote of this

Order.

5.Wiihobovedirectlons,thiscomplointstondsdisposedof.

,4
Dr. ViioY Solbir Singh

Member - I /MohoRERA
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